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MissingHelderbergtapemay pointto SAA[NL][PARA]May 23 2000at
l2:O7AM[PARA]Fresh
light ]as beencaston a crucialmissingHelderberg
audio-tapethat containsthe lastminutesof a conversation
betweenCaptain
Dawie Uys andJohannesburg
lnternational
Airport. INL][NL]The airport
operationsroom tapedisappeared
on the morningafterthe accident.If it
can be proved that South Aliican Airways removedthe tape, it may suggest
the airlinewas awaredangerouschemicalshad beenon board the Helderberg,
and that a mentionofthe consignment
may havebeenmadeon the tape.
proven
true,
national
the
carrier
could face claimsof hundreds
[NL][NL]lf
of millionsof Randfrom the familiesof the 159victimsof the 1987
disaster.INL][NL]An asyet unpublished
recordofa conversation
between
leadingprivate forensicconsultantDavid Klatzow and an SAA pilot, Jimmy
Deal, who hassincedied, showsDeal was instructedto pick up the tape from
the airport,andthat he handedit over to SAA. [NL][NL]This tapeis not to
be confusedwith that ofthe cockpit voice recorderwhich was handedto
Civil AviationAuthority(CAA) officialslastweek. [NL][NL]tn his findings
on the disasterin 1989,JudgeCecilMargo concludedthat,althoughthe tape
hadbeeneitherinadvertently
recordedover or mislaid,its contentswould
havehad no bearingon the crash.[NL][NT-]The aircraft crashedinto the sea
offMauritius on November28 1987,killingeveryoneon board.
[NL]fNl-]Klatzow said on Monday that Deal had told him he had beeninstructed
to removethe tape, and hand it over to a seniorSAA official. He went down
to the control room on the night ofthe crashto get it. Klatzow said he had
Deal on tapeconfessing
to this. [NL][NLlWhen the CAA launchedits inquiry
into the crash,one ofthe first things the investigatorsdid was to request
the tapelrom SAA tNLl[Nl]According to the chieftechnicalinvestigator,
Rennievan Zyl, he listenedto the tape, and it was found to be blank.
SAA, who saidthe tapewas "missing"or that it
[NL][NL]Van Zyl approached
hadbeenre-recorded.
The missingtape,andthe absence
ofa plausible
reasonfor its non-existence,also cameto the attentionof SAA flight
engineers,who were doing their own investigationat the sametime as the
Margo probe.[NL][NL]The Starnewspaper
hasan affidavitmadeby Yvonne
Bellagarda,the wife of flight engineerJoe Bellagardawho was killed in the
crash,that Margo wamedthe engineers
to drop their inquiriesinto the
missingtape. [NL][Nl]Yvonne said shewas friendswith Jimmy Mitton, a close
lriend of her late husband's,who was calledin by JudgeMargo.
fNLl[NrL]"When Mitton cameback to me, he was upset.He told me Margo had
insistedthat he drop his line of inquiry.Furthermore,
Margo hadtold him
that the country cannotafford to havehim pursuethis line of inquiry. It
would costtoo muchandthat hisjob, careerand safetywere on the line."
fNLlfNl-lMargo is ill and was unableto speakto the presslast night.

